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EXCURSIONISTS 
HERE TONIGHT

■^%1LL SPEND NIGHT HERE AND 
GIVE rNHU'K ENTER

TAINMENT

I SANTA FE ISSUES 
I A HANDSOME FOLDER

DeMcriptive of Panhandle and South 
Plains—Soil, Climate, Crops, 
Si'houlH and Husiness Interests

^7he Chamber of Commerce of Kan- 
JL- City Special Pullman train which 
is to arrive in Plainview this after- 
l Oon at 6:10, carries one of the larg
est and most elaborately prepare<l 
Trade Excuraiun ortranizatiuns in the 
history of the Chamber of Commerc 
acconllnK to officials of that organiza
tion.

The special cunsTsts of twelve cars 
—two baKK*KC cars, two diners, a 

^ ch a ir  car for the baml, six Pullmuna 
and a Pullman observation. The par
ty will be compose<l of 125 of the 
leailintr business men of Kansas City, 
who will be all decke<l out in “ Rooster 
Trip" refralia and will carry literally 
tons of souvenirs and advertising mat
ter.

N. N. Dalton of the Peet Hrothers 
ManufacturinK ('ompany ami presi
dent of the oriranization, will hea<l the 
party and is schcluled for the heavy 
par*, of the speakinK duty on the pro- 
Kran:- renilered. Frnnk Wiiher.spoon. 
Jr., pri*sident of the Kansas Citv l.ive 
iitock ExchanKe; George N. Neff of 
the Drover.s I'ele -̂rum and .Mayor 
Frank II. Ctoinw-oll will also u.̂ sist in j 
l̂>e<'chmakir.K.
Tlie i»urt> will parmle downlowi 

upon their arrival, and will provide 
their own entertainment. The oraan- 
Ization i.i askiiiK all town.s to refrain 
from preparing any entertainment, ns ' 
the excursionists have their own luiiid 

fw ind e-^rything necessary for a com-’ 
-lete tra«le trip.

.\ large number of local citizens 
will meet the train, ami extend a cor- 
<iial welcome to the visitors.

Tonight an entertainment by the 
K. C's. will be held at the auditorium, 
including music by the band, rpenk- 
ing and a reception.

A  ------  ~ ̂ Playing Fire
.k very exciting game of base ball 

I? saiil to have been playetl Sumluy 
a'trrncMm between a club composts! of 
white young men of the town and a 
team roni|M>.seil of negroes. It W'us i 
witn#»|Zil by a large crowd of people, | 
M we are told.

The mixing of the two races in ' 
gam-a it sure to lead to trouble, for . 
gi.'- a negro an inch towani social 
e<|uality and familiarity and he is 
sure to try to take a mile, and |«i-.si- 
bly "o  a league. Of course the whites 
will rc..ent any familiarity on the 
par. uf *he blacks, and then serious 
flgh ' will follow. The e«litor of 
the .S'c-A . was ruisetl In the .'south and 
knows conshlerably about the r.cgro j 
and know.- that the lea.st social 
e»|ua!ity rec<> ..on ex’.endetl to him 
by the white i lVih to playing with 
fire.

\ttrndiJ Dihtrirl • - Icrutiuii
Tne followin-r Male county won'*n 

aUrndinl the a .nual convrn ion of tl.e 
S«-vci:th District Federi'ion of Wo
men's Clubs, h(dd in Clar ndon lest 
wt-.-k: Mrs. C.-irl li. Gowliuau ol Ab
ernathy, district preddent; Mrs. 
Meade !•'. Gritfin of Plainview, dis- 
tnet B«-crelary-lreaiurcr; .Mrs. K. A. 
I'nderwoeid. chairinsn of applitsl edi;- 
cation committee; Miss l.l.la lU'l.r 
Neal, ihalrman legislative comnii'.- 

^ te e ; Mexdames O. B. Jackson, 1.,. <' 
M'ayland, George P. Droke, A. I- 
Cantwell, G. W. McDonald, P. B. Ber
ber, L. S. Ilarkey, J. M. .Malone, L 
M. Faulkner, Guy Jacob, of Plainview 
and Mrs. Ben Allen of Petersburg.

“The agricultural and live stock 
resources of the Panhandle and South 
Plains in Northwest Texas are de.s- 
tined to make this section a rich and 
prosperousu section," says T. B. Gall- 
aher. General Freight and Passenger 
Agent of the Panhandle and Santa Fe 
railway. “ The development that* has 
already been made is marvelous, but 
by intelligent co-operation the growth 
will be still greater in the next ten 
years.

“The Santa Fe believes strongly in 
the future of the Plains," said Mr. 
Gallaher. "We recognize the necxl of 
more pieople to develop the rich I prairies and we are anxious to help 
bring them here. We have just pub
lished a new descriptive book for the 
Panhandle and South Plains. This 
will be distributed in every part of 
the country."

This folder is well illustrsted and 
handsomely printeii. It contains a 
new map of the Panhandle and tl'.e 
South Plains. The book give.x a con- 
<-t.«e story of the development so far 
ard discusses the variou-t features of 
<>■1, climate, heulthfulness, erop'*, 

markets, and other su'.<j«x-t8 that in- 
•••rest the humeseeker. The Santa Fe 
counties are listeii, and a lot of offi- 
'ial statistics given for each coun’ y. 
k number of pages are devofixl tn tin 
' ities and towns. The kaiok rontains 
'ifty-eix pages. It may be obtaine.l 
from T. B. Gallaher. General Freigh* 
:'i.il P.iisenger Agert, Amarillo, Tex.

Ritherl R. Clark Dies
Rolwrt R. Clark was Imm in Blun; 

lounty, Tenn., Nov. 17th. 18i».'t. Hi*
was married to Vina Koonts in IHaii, 

nd to thi? union was horn four child
ren.

After her death he was married to 
Fannie J. McDaniel, and to this un
ion five children were born. .Mr. Clark 
-ame to Texas in IKM5 and made his 
home in Hunt county, where he livo«l 
nnfil I'.Ufi, when he movtsi to the 
Plains rountry locating west of Uij'*.- 
ningwater.

Mrs. Clark died last .August and 
Mr. Clark on last Friday. All the 
nine childre;* survive, and all except 
*ne, l^arth Clark, live here. The lat
ter live* In Taylor, Texas, but arrive<l 
In time to be at the father’s heilside 
when the In.-t came.

Mr. t'lirk came from a large fam
ily, there l>eirg IT children. Tw.i 
brothers and f'*ur sisters survive him. 
.Mrs. Rena Headrick, Maryville. TeiiP., 
W. T. Clark., Bonham. Texns, R. W. ■ 
Clark, Commerce, T< xn.-;, Mrs. J. T. 
''Hrdern, Cninphell. fexns; and .Mr.* 
J. '.V. Mclhiniels and Mrs. R. ,S. Bliki - 
mi re p.-th of Plhinv'ew

When a y.iung ntnn Mr. Clark pro- 
f-s ed fniih In Christ and united wiih 
fh- MithiMli.tt I’ rotestant church to 
which he was ilevoieil and in which 
he served a s  a steward for some :I0 
ye' rs. Mr. Clark was a guixl m»*i. 
di-voteil to church, hi.- home and fam
ily. and thoroughly Christian in hi- 
hu iness and social relation-  ̂ with h'..« 
fi ’ ''*wmen.—Contributed.

nne Rains Cover F'ntire Plains 
It seems that the fine rains >•{ 

Thursday night and Friday visited 
every part of the Plains, and in many 
places was very heavy. These rainj 
almost Insure a good yield of wheit, 
and put a fine planting season in the 
ground for cotton and row crops. 
Never was there a better prospect for 
good crops.

M'ill Install Store In Floydada 
The Noithrutt Variety (!o. of this 

ci; .■ •vill in tall a ■>(!« -tore
in Floydada and George Northeutt 
fro 11 Dallas, brother of the North- 
ci'“ T of Plainview, has arrivisl and 
w "  manage the Floydada store. IPs 
wi"-' will arrive tomorrow.

7 hi* editor of the News was v.’i II 
linted with the Northrutt fanii'v 
■nianche, before coming to tli<* 
s, and can vouch for their into"- 
xnd Industry. . *- *.t*

FEDERATION OF i 
SEVENTH DISTRICT
SEtOND ANNUAL CONVENTION 

MELD IN ( LARENDON LAST 
WEEK

T' e xccond annual convention of the 
Seventh District Texa.s Federation of 
Woman’s Clubs opene<i Friday morn
ing, .April 20, at Clarendon, when the 
pre.-ideiit, Mr.r. Carl G. Goodman of 
Abernathy, declared it formally in 
fies.s'on.

Previous to the first business meet
ing, the executive board, composed of 
officers and chairmen of the district, 
met Thursday afternoon to discuss the 
work of the year just closing and to 
plan the further development of the 
district. The lioard meeting was fol
lowed by a delightful tea at the home 
of Mrs. E. F. Bryan which was en- 
joye<l by many delegates and visitors.

Thurwlay night the program for 
President’s Evening was given at the 
Firr.t Baptist church, where all meet
ings were held. The club women of 
the ili-itrict were welcome*! to the gen
erous hospitality of Clarendon by the 
mayor, .Mr. W. H. Patrick, .Mrs. Sella 
Gentry, repi»*senling the Pathfinder 
Club, and by .Mr.s. Crocket Taylor for 
the Delphian club.

Mrs. W. 11. .Mea*lor of l.ubbock re- 
spondeil ftir the District to the atl- 
dres.ses of welcome.

Several delightful musical numbers 
were enjoyeil by a mo.st appreciative 
audience. .-Among them were a violtn 
nuinIxT, most l>eautifu!ly renilereil, by 
Mi-is lii-atrice .'-lory of Amarillo; a 
(|uartette, “ Aniiio I.aurie’’ which was 
given by mu. icians of Claren*ton; a 
solo by .Miss Guenther of the Canyon 
Teacberx’ College; a piano duet renii- 
ere*l l> ythe dir''c*or of mu.sic and in
structor in pi'uio of the Clarendon 
College. O'le of the most delightful 
musical numla-t's was the solo by Mrs. 
A. 1.. Cantwell, accumpunieil by Mrs. 
Guy Jacob, both of Plainview.

The principal talk of the evening 
was a splemlid an*l stirring talk made 
on Education by Mrs. Maggie W. 
Burry of College .Station, National 
Chairman of the I>epartment of Home 
Economics, and u s|teuker of nation- 
witle repute.

The di-itrict president, Mrs. Carl (i. 
Gixslman, ma*le an excellent a>ldress 
on the work of the Junior section, 
stres.siiig the nee*l for work in this 
section.

(tne note worthy feature of the eve
ning’s program was the rea<ling "The 
Prairie Prayer," a jx>em by one of our 
Texas poets, Hilton (Jreer. This read
ing was given most arti.stirully by 
Miss Ina Benxon of (Viremloii College. 

Business tieeling Friday
The liu.sin*vs nmetings o[>ene*i Fri

day morning at the First Baptist 
church. lJep«ir!s of the president, 
.Mrs. ('ail (ioodman, an.l the secretary 
.Mrs. .Meiule F. (JrilTin of Pluimiew, 
were reail, showing the large nmounl 
<if work thnt hml l>een done in the 
ilistricl since its creation. The presi- 
• lent rejsirteil that she had vixite*! 
fifty-seven clubs in thirty town.x and 
nineteen couiitie.H, which set.s a reconI 
'’or Work by the presiiling officer of 
the tiistrict.

Routine hu'.inc.'is, rejsirts from clubs 
mill reports from the district offic**r.x 
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Will Establish Second-Hand Storg 
W. A. Nash and aon, Kearby, will 

install a second-hand furniture store 
in the building just north of the Nash 
bor*-ding house.

Mr. Njish was for a number of 
years frlTthis business here and 
out about eight years ago.

'"heat (Jrowers PreMiden* Dies 
}' .M. McCracken of Pumpa, presi- 

ilen* of the Texas Wheat Growers’ 
.A.v; "'•iation, with heatUiuarters in 
A' illo, die<l Siindav night in Enid, 
Ok In.

He was well known among the 
farmers of this county, having visite<l 

I here several times while organizing 
I lorn' wheat growers associations.

Elderly People in .Accident 
Mr. and .Mrs. F. .M. Wells, Mr. and 

•Mr.*. J. E. Hnniin. while <lriving home 
from church .Momlay night happene*! 
to an accident near the .Maupin home 
in the eastern part of town.

The horse they were driving got 
too close to the on*l of a small cul
vert-bridge anil the wheels on one 
side of the vehicle ran olT the bridge, 
throwing them all out. Mr. Wells 
was hurt eb*nit the iio.se, but the oth
ers were not injureil.

aoH

Another Fine Shower 
Another fine shower fell in and 

about Plainview this morning, which 
I helps the wheat on toward a bumper 
crop.

I.ater—A heavy rain fell this after- 
I noon.

Heavy Rains This .-Afternoon 
A very heavy rain fell all over the j 

Plainview country this afternoon, cov
ering every part of it, with from a 
half to three Inches. The rain wa.** 
especially heavy in the Abernathy sec
tion, at Whitfield, and over at lock- 
ney and Floydada.

BuiUing Material Prices Advancing
The price of building materiala la 

now said to be advancing very rapid
ly, and promise to go beyond thoae 
which was obtained during tlye boom 
following the war. The price of plate 
glass la already almost double what 
it was several months ago.

Contracting Wool at 40c 
Sheepmen around Abernathy are 

! contracting their spring clip of wool 
at 40c a pound.

Tho Hereford Brand eaya wool in 
that county is being contracted 

' high as 42 l-2c.
as

~  Produce Exchange Open*
C. S. Ebeling, well known farmef, 

has opened the Produce Exchange in 
the L. J. Warren grocery store, and 
xvill bendie chickens, eggs and hides. 
Hi” announcement appears on another 
paj,e.

Ahoat People Yea Know
Evnngelist Horace Busby of Foit 

 ̂Worth is conducting .a revival at 
I  Abilene Christian College.

I I/ubbork independent school district 
has 2,114 scholastics, an increase ofI nuF BA.nui«9vi(
100 over Inst year.

Plainview Boy Plays In Leagaa 
Bryan Vines, former Plainview boy 

and graduate of the high school here, 
is now one of the star pitchers of 
the Brooklyn, N. Y., major leagu'i 
team, and is helping that team *.<>- 
ward winning the world’s aeries 
championship this year.

Harry S. New of Shawnee, Okla., 
is here, inspecting lands upon which 
loans are pending. He is delighted 
with the Plainview country.

W. J. and Fred Mitchell will leave 
tomorrow for Galveston to attend the 
state Praetorian convention.

A. Benge and M. L. Garvin of 
Arlingtan are here today on busi- 
nesn.

Stamford, Aril 21.—The progrr.ni 
f,<r the fifth annual convention of t.he 
AVcsi Texas Chamber of (.omni“rce, 
to bo Icld at San Angelo, Ma.' J1 to 

I* .,0V' in tb 1 tiand:' of tho pnnt'-r 
at Abilene and will be ready for dis
tribution in a short time. The report 
of the executive committee also is 
being printed and will be returned to 
Manager Porter Whaley in a few 
days.

It ib expected the San Angelo con 
ven'ion will eclioke all others. The 
city of San Angelo has appropriated 
$11,2.00 to entertain the delegates, 
and .Manager Whaley says he is of che 
opinion that the attendance of mem- 
iiers and nonmembe*rs will exceed 
8,000. The West Texas Chamber cf 
Commerte lias a membership of 2.S.'> 
towns, with 0,500 members, and it it 
believe*d that a large delegation will 
come from most of these towns. In 
addition, there- will lie hundreds of 
nennu mber visitors who will take ad
vantage of the opportunity otfere.l 
in the shape of low railroad rates to 
San Angelo to participate in the big 
lelebratiun to be held while the con
vention is in session.

.NelT and Sheppard Invite>d
Both Gov. Neff and Senator .Morris 

Sheppard have accepted invitations 
'o attend the convention and deliver 
..ddresses. In addition, William Ran- 
liolph Hearst has been invited to at
tend, niid John \V. Carpenter of Dal
las, vice president and general mai<- 
iRiT of the Texas Power and Ligiit 
t'o., is on the program for a speech 
on the important subject of “ Textiiie 
.Mills for 'Texas.” Mr. Carpenter is a 
member of the board of regents cf 
the new Texas Technological college. 
Another feature, having a bearing >»n 
the (|uestion of textile industries, will 
b-* a report to i>e read by Herbor* 
Jones, manager of the cotton mill at 
Post, prepared by the committee o f ' 
he West Texas Chamtier of Com

merce sent to the cotton mill district 
of the South last summer to make a 
thorough investigation.

Mrs. Dora Bonds, clothing special
ist of the A. &r M. College, likewise 
is schwluli**! for an address.

One of the principal features of the 
eelel-ration to be held in connectien 
with the convention will be the VVe.rt 
rotas pageant, which will be stage-1 
the night of May 22. Flach town 
holtling membership in the chamber 
has the rivht to name a sponso*-, who 
will bear the name of the town from 
which she i.x sent, such as I ndy Abi 
lere, loidy Plai.iview, ami others. Ai 
ready more than seventy-five youi.g 
•women l;ave bc'*n selected liy tii”: 
variou-*" towns as sponsors, and nil , 
fill ap[iehr in the pageant.

I’asl and Present Sho-A'.ng i
The pageant itself will reprcsVii*. 

the marriage of the Past to the Pre.i- j 
cut, end will be itug -d under th'.* i 
•.uspiccs of Harley Sadler of Jones  ̂
county, who is an expert in arrangin ' 
entertainments of this eliaructec. 
Scats have been pi-c parcd for 4,50) i 
people to witness the pageant, wjiich : 
will be staged at the ball park. '

.Another big feature of the conveo- ; 
tion will bt> tho fifth annual banquet - 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com-  ̂
merce, which will be held this year; 
on the lawn of the Tom Green county | 
courthouse, and at which one of tbe j 
principal articles on the menu will be . 
h.xrbecued gout. *

During the convo-ition the annual 
West Texas band contest will he heli'. ) 
Priizes to the amount of $2,000 h a".'' 
been hung up for this contest, and al- I 
ready fifteen bands have entered. One j 
condition imposed on the contestants, 
ix that every band participating be I 
.able to render the “ Star-Spangled j  
Rarnor” and “ Stars and Stripes F'or- | 
ever." Among the famous bands i 
whi"h will participate will be the Ro
tary C i.'b Band of Mineral Wells, 
compos.'d exclusively of girls and the 
Plsinvirw Boys’ Rand composed of 
forty-four Boy Scouts.

Group Meets Planned
During tre convention, group meet

ings will b< held. One on irrigation 
and water control is regard“d as of 
great importance. It will be ad- 
dresaed by John A. Norris, chairman 
of the Board of Water Engineers of 
Austin. In this connection, motion 
pictures will be exhipited, showing 
the lesdng irrigation projects of the 
United States, especially thoae on che 
Indiian reoervatlona. The Hon. Cato 
Sells, Indian Commiaaioner under the 
Wilson administration, will delire" 
an addreaa. ’The irrigation group 
meeting will be lead by Carl Gitin of 
Ballinger.

’The poultry, dairying and live storK 
'rroup meeting, to be held the second 
day 'ft the convention, will be man- 
-•red by Col. C. C. French, of the Ft 
Worth Stockyards Co. A corferenc ■

Austin, April 18.—In an elaborate 
opinion handed down by the State 
Supreme Court here Wednesday, ths 
judgment of the Third Court of Civil 
Appeals was upheld in the famous 
Capitol Land Syndicate case. This 
means the state will recover 59,281 
acres of land, the excess of more than 
3,000,000 acres donated by the state 
to the syndicate for the construction 
of the State Capitol more than thirty 
years ago.

The value of this excess land is 
estimated to be approximately $1,- 
000,000. The opinion was written b / 
Associate Justice Pierson.

In writing the opinion Justice Pier
son went into details of the contratx. 
He declared that the contract in ef
fect was that the syndicate was to re
ceive 3,000,000 acres, and that in tlie 
surveying a mistake of 59,281 acres 
was made. F'urther, he said, “ here it 
is clear, we think, the contract for 
the Capitol building was not that the 
huilder.x should take the group of lea
gues of l.nnd as an entire tract, re- 
i-ardloss of whether they contained 3.- 
000,000 acres, but that they were to 
receive 3,000,000 acres. As shown, 
this was the construction put on the 
contract by the parties,

“ One reading the reports of the 
building of the Capitol can not fail to 
be impressed with the high integrity, 
fairness and ability of Abner Taylor 
and his desire to give to Texas 
State House of which the state would 
be proud. It is clearly evident that 
**e used every effort possible, and dU 
in good faith build a magnificeni 
building, according to his contract," 
concluded Justice Pierson.

MLLIONS TAKEN 
FROM SUCKERS

POSTMASTER GENERAL RE- 
PORTS STARTLING INCREASE 
IN MAIL FROM OIL CENTERS

NEW OFFK HRS ELECTED
FOR ROTARY C U  B

F'rank Butler, President; Bob Horn,
Vice President; Meade Griffin,
Seer i‘ar> ; J. L. Jacobs, Treas.

The Rotary club at its noon lunch
eon toilay electeil new officers for the 
coming year. Frank Butler was made 
president; R. E. Home, vice presiilent; 
.Meade F'. Griffin was re-elected sec
retary ami J. L. Jacobs, treasurer. 
Jim .\;idcrson and R. B. Sparks were 
name*l as new members of the board 
of directors.

F'ive new members were also aildeil 
to the club—John Boswell, .secretary 
of the I’lainview Chamber of Com
merce; Frank Day, county attorney; 
E. Dowden, Sr., hardware; Billy 
Billy Bromley, newspaper reporter; 
Geo. Clements, of Clenients-lxiwe 
Vtifioty Co.

The visitor.  ̂ were F’rank Kyburn, 
pre.si-lent of the .Vniarillo club; Judge 
Kelso of Ca;>e Girar<leau, Mo., head 
ifficial of the Texas Utilities Co.; Ko- 
‘ uriai. Harry Crew of Shawnee, Okla.;

1,. Cantrell.
.’(lessrs. Kel.:o, Kyburn and Crew 

made short speeche.s, in which Plain- 
.'iew’s prospects for the Tech College 
'.ocation were told of, ami the friend- 
h'p of certain other towns for this 

-ov. ii wei'C voiced.
The Aniariiio club will put on tho 

prog a, . 1 at tlie lu.icheon here next 
Tuc: ilay, an*! it was decided to have 
the ladies cf the members present on 
that occasion.

The Plainview club will put on the 
program for the Lubitock club at that 
place Weilnc.sday, May 9th.

Proposal for Railroad .Merger 
The interstate commerce commis

sion is holding hearings on a proposal 
to con.solidate all the railroads of the 
nation into nineteen large systems, 
with one dominant railroad owning, 
and operating the lines in its territory 

Under the plan the Santa F'e sys
tem would include the following lines: 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, Gulf, 
Colorado & Santa Fe, Colorado and 
Southern, F’ort Worth & Denver City, 
Denver & Rio Grande, Western Pa
cific, Utah Railway, Northwestern Pn- 
ciyc, Nevada Northern.

There is much opposition to the 
pl.»n in Northwest Teas, es it is urge-i 
that it would practically stop all fur
ther .building of new lines and exten
sions in this section of the state.

Washington, D. C., April 23.—“ Be
ware of the intense drive of the falu 
cil stock promoters to sell you stock 
in worthless companies," is the silent 
v/arning which cemes to light in pos
tal returns, announced by Postmaater- 
Geneial Harry S. New.

No better barometer of a return of 
prosperity can be had than the figures 
v/hich show that outgoing maiil from 
Fort Worth, Texas, is 48 per cent 
heavier than last year. Postmaster 
New ascribes the increased postal 
business to oil stock literature.

Slick promoters in Texas are now 
breaking all records in the creation 
and distribution of worthless oil 
stocks.

Itt is a fact that the boom in mails 
from the southern fields as not due 
to startling new oil discoveries. In
stead—it is to the return of prosper
ity, and that the wild-cat promoter 
knows the wage earner and small in
vestor can be tempted into a “ flyer”  
after sudden wealth when money is 
plentiful. The common people hs'l 
no monney to invest in 1922—but 
they have got plenty of it this year. 
F'ake promoters do not waste postago 
when returns mails fail to bring in 
checks.
Easy to Prosecute— Hard to Convict

Tlie warning here is to the inex
perienced investor. Do not spend 
hard-earned money for worthless oil 
stock—no matter how “ legal” and 
“ substantial” the company may reo- 
resent itself to be.

Theoretically the Federal govern
ment can stop these fake promoters 
from using the mail to defraud, but it 
doesn’t work out. They are easy to 
prosecute, but hard to convict—for 
the reason that most of the promoters 
are old-timers at the game, and their 
literature is worded to evade every 
point of prosecution covered by law. 
It is almost impossible to show the 
circle whereby the money gets back 
to the promoter who spent it.

Forty states have their own “ Blue- 
Sky” laws, but these are toothless 
against the flood of worthless securi
ties from outside states, sold and 
shipped in through the mails. It is 
inter-state commerce.

“ Blue-Sky Wants F'ederal Co
operation

I.ast year the National Associa
tion of State Blue-Sky Commission
ers, working with the American In
vestment Bankers’ Association, devis
ed the Denison Blue Sky bill which 
passed the house, but was tied up and 

j i»ever reached the senate. This bill 
I made it illegal to sell securities by 
j mail which could not legally be sold 
' within the I'orders of the state from 
I which issued.

Until the small and inexperienced 
! investor is protected by some such 
law the warning is; Don’t buy oil or 
any other wildcast stock advocated by 
an intense mail campaign, believing 
that the company is all right because 
it is usiing the U. S. mails in its sell- 
inr.

“ Mine tmes out of ten it is some 
p.ixt mas'er in evasion of Federal 
postal laws who is wielding the get- 
rich-pcn” , as Federal Court record* 
will prove.

Shriners .Attend Spr'ng Ceremoi ial
.A numbrr of Plainview Shriners 

.ore in Amarillo today to attend the 
Khiva Shrin" soring ceremonial aiiJ 
the laying of the cornerstone for tl*o 
Shrine Temple.

Khiva Shrine, which is only t'wo 
yiars of ago, has a membership of 
1552, nof including those who join at 
the present ceremonial.____________

Stole County Agent’a Car 
The Ford car of County Agricultur

al Agent Thomas was stolen Sunday 
night from where it was parked in 
front of the Baptist church, while 
Mr. 'Thomas was attending services.
of secretaries and unit directors will 
be conducted under directioin of Sec
retary G. C. Richardson of Cisco.

Hamilton Wright, puUicity direc
tor of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, already has gone to San 
Angelo to open h^dquarters a month 
ahead of the date of the convention.

An open round-trip rate of one itnd 
one-half fares has been ailo'wed by 
railroads for the San Angelo conven- 
'ion for ai! territory west of Dallax.

10,000 POUNDS 
- TO THE ACRE

WILL PLANT LARGE ACREAGE 
IN BERMUDA ONIONS—CROP 

ALWAYS GOOD

M. A. Martin, formerly of Hous
ton, is going to engage in the grow
ing of white Bermuda onions on a 
large acale this year and on a much 
larger scale the years to come.

He has leased land from Col. R. P. 
Smyth in Seth Ward addition, just 
north of town, and xrill plant seventy* 
five acrea in onkma thia yaar. Next 
year he expeeta to plant 100 acrea 
and in a yaar or two altar that ex
peeta to eidngc hia plavRaga to a 
full eaetlon of 040 eeNE 

Baraeda oniena are a rare and sue <  ̂
cesaful crop on the Plains, for ov«[|i- 
near Muleshoe at much as 10,000 
pounds per acre are beinR harrasted, 
and the demand is good a* nil times. 
Onions can be grown here as saccess-  
fully as in the Laredo section along 
the Rio Grande river.



The Plainview News
Pobl’ ibed Tueaday and Friday at 

WaiBTMw, Halt County, Taxaa.

I. M. ADAMS- Editor and Owner

entered at aecond-claaa matter, 
ttay 28, 1906 at the Poatoffice at 
Ftaineiew, Texaa. under the Act of 
CetMrrerit of Ma'ch 3, 1879.

lish Week and greater interest in the 
Fine Arts; one comniendiinc the Tex
as Legislature and the Governoi' for 
the bill establishiiiK the Technolotci- 
cul ColleKe; and one of appreciation 
for the many courtesies shown by the 
citizens of Clarendon.

These resolutions will be discusse-1 ' Missouri Club OrKanizea
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Om  Year ............. -
•tx Montha _______
rbrM Montha ---------
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consumed the time of the first day. 
Mrs. T. V. Reeves of Canyon discuss
ed the plan of the Mary K. Hud.speth 
Co-operative Home for Girls to be 
built at Canyon, and aroused much

in full in u later issue.
The Endowment Fund was pre

sented after a report of the work al
ready having been done had been reatl 
by Mrs. Meade F. Grilfin. The Sev
enth District pledged two thousaiul 
dollars to the Fund, this amount to 
be raised in two years.

New Officers Are Fleeted
The report of thd nominating com

mittee was reail as follows: Presulent, 
Mrs. Reese Tatum; first-vice presi
dent, Mrs. Percy Spencer, Lubbock; 
and secoiul vice-president, Mrs. R. R. 
MacDaniel, Ciuanah. The officers- 
elect were then introduced to the con
vention.

Lubbock then extended an invita
tion to the ilistrict to hold its next 
convention there. This invitation wasinterest in the members of the con

vention in the enterprise, which will ■ exteiuled by the women’s clubs of the
enable many girls to obtain an e<lu 
cation at a minimum cost.

Mrs. Carl GiMulman Endorsed
The candidacy of .Mrs. Carl Good

man of Abernathy was unanimously 
endorsed by the Seventh District for 
recording secretary of the State Fed
eration of Woman’s Clubs.

Club extension was reporte l̂ by 
Mrs. Phebe K. Warner of Clauile, who 
tohl of the interest in club work which 
is being evidenceil all over the district. 
She told the convention that only 
eight counties in the district remain
ed unorganized and that they would 
come in before the fall meeting of 
the state convention. She intro«iuce«l 
the forty-three representatives of the 
new clubs that had come in since last 
November, and spoke of many more 
who were seeking fe«leration.

Home demonstration work was then 
diacusseil, and many phases of it were 
illustrateil in clever exhibits.

During the morning meeting Mrs. 
Maggie W, Barry spoke of the Little 
Theatre movement, which is growing 
in all parts of the state. She urge<l 
that club women foster this move
ment, saying that it offered unlimiteil 
opportunities for the discovery and 
development of native talent.

F'ine .Arts Program
Friday evening a Fine .Arts pro

gram was given in the auditorium of 
the Clarendon College. This program 
which was an innovation for district 
programs, was one of the most en
joyable features of the entire meet
ing, showing, as it did the artistic 
idiility of our district. It was in 
charge of the Fine .Arts committee, 
Mrs. Tillman Jones, of Po.«t, .Mrs. 1. 
D. Cole and Mrs. L. .A. Wells of .Ama- 
zillo.

The program featuretl Indian music 
in a number of songs given by Miss 
Anna Moores. Mrs. Harvey Crudg- 
ington of .Amarillo gave a piano num
ber, Mi.ss Guffin of Post a violin num
ber, Mrs. Edythe Cameron of Claren
don a musical number. Miss Raymond 
o f White Deer, and Mrs. .A. L. Cant
well of Plainview, voice numbers. 
Mrs. Carl Gooilman spoke on Art in 
its relation to our home life.

'The high point of interest in the 
convention was reacheii Saturday. 
Mr. H. M, Morelock and MLss Edna 
Haynes, both of the West Texas 
Teachers’ College at Canyon, spoke 
on Literature for children and on kin- 
4iergartens. Both talks were excellent 
ntressing as they did the neeil of fine, 
clean, inspiring literature for our 
growing children. .Miss Haynes 
brought out most clearly the value of 
gt>o<l kindergarten training for chil
dren.

M rs. W. E. Spell of Waco in her 
address on .American Citizenship 
brought the members of the Seventh 
district a call to service that no wo
man could disregard. She spoke of

city and was heartily endorsed by 
the men’s «irganizations and the Pas
tors’ .Association. The invitation was 
unanimously accepted by the members 
of the district.

>lrs. Griffin is Honored
.A very pleasing affair was the pre

sentation Saturday afternoon of a 
haiul.some traveling bag to Mrs. 
.Meade F'. Griffin of Plainview, retir
ing secretary-treasurer, who has <lur- 
ing the past year filled this position 
so efficiently. Mrs. Gootlman, retiring 
president, ma<le the presentation on 
behalf of the Di.strict F'ederation, and 
spoke of the untiring work Mrs. 
Griffin hatl given so unselfishly.

With the singing of “ Go«l Be With 
You Till We Meet .Again” the second 
annual convention of the Seventh Dis
trict was declare<l adjourned by the 
president, Mrs. Goo«lman.

Mrs. .Spell’s .Address on 
.American Citizenship

“ Until war is outlaweil there can 
be no rest for .American women” ile- 
claretl Mrs. W. E. Spell in her pre
amble to her address on American 
Citizenship which was one of the 
strongest features of the convention.

She went on to say that war must 
be made disgraceful and must be con 
sidered us shameful to the nation 
When that time comes and not before 
the women may rest from their la 
bors for an interval.

Mrs. Spell then spoke on the true 
principles of Citizenship. The aliens 
constitute one of the greatest prob 
lems our nation has to face to day 
and until the citizens of our commun 
ities can bring patience, tolerance of 
hte rights of others, anil the desire 
for unselfish, patriotic service to the 
consideration of that problem there 
cun be no solution, no undivideil pa 
triotism, no government of the high 
est type,

It should be made obligatory, the 
speaker declareil, upon aliens to learn 
to read, write, ami speak the .Ameri
can language within a certain time 
after their arrival here. The motion 
pictures can also be utilized to te.'icn 
citizenship and high ideals, ami they 
should not be allows I to d .'bauch the 
mind and the morn’s of our conimum- 
ties as we so ofte.' find them doing. 
There is a great need to<l.ny for i>et- 
ter pictures, and it is ’ he duty of the 
community to demand them.

Mrs. Spell insisteil that it is the 
duty and the responsibility of every 
citizen to keep in touch with the gov
ernment of the community and the 
nation in which he lives, to know o 
the true character of men ami hk;, 
sures, and to register sane and intoh 
gent opinions at the polls. The h 
sponsibility of the ballot is a tr. 
one, and should be assume<l as a set 
ious duty. The government of ou. 
land rests in the hands of our citizens.

The .Missouri club, coinpose<l of 
former citizens of Missouri who now 
live in this vicinity, was organized 
yesterday afternoon, with about forty 
or fifty persons present. J. B. Wal
lace presideil over the meeting.

F]. B. Miller was made president of 
the club, L .F’. Cobb, vice president; 
.Mrs. T. B. Carter, treasurer; J. B. 
Wallace, secretary.

Names of about 150 former Miss
ourians have been secureil, and they 
will all be urged to join the club. Thf 
next meeting will be held at the cilj 
autiitorium the first .Monday in May 
at 8 p. m.

The Missouri club will have a lead
ing part in the entertainment of the 
Kansas City trade excursionists, who 
will spend tonight in Plainview.

.Announcement
The B B. club will meet in regular 

session Thursday afternoon at the 
home of their president, .Mrs. C. .M. 
Abbiitt. .All members aie urged to 
be present.

* • •
Plainview People Granted License 

•A marriage license was issure.l 
Tuesday by County Clerk T. .A. Ross 
to Mr. Bill lame and Miss F’ay Saw 
yer, both of Plainview.—Tulia Her
ald.

IFelphian Club
The Delphian club will meet Sa'.ui’- 

day, .April 28, with Mrs. J. B. .Max- 
ey, in the last meeting of the duo 
year. A full attendance is urged. 
Delphian Program:

“ Early Life of O’Henry”— Miss 
Weatherly.

tl’Henry ns a Journalist.— Mrs. P. 
Hammond.

O’Henry as Short Story Writer.— 
.Mrs, Matthews.

Report from delegates to County 
and District meetings.

the “ Outlawry of War” as a preamble and it is morally obligatory upon ev- 
to her address, and emphasize<l the ery citizen to exercise that right to 
fact that until war is outlawe<i there govern, and to bring to the disch.irge 
can be no rest for the women of the of that obligation the highest aii l 
Uniteil States, that they niu.«=t lje[best faculties of which he is capable, 
working to bring about a lastingi Respect for the F̂ lag and for the
peace. She then went on to her won- i National .Anthem should be taught
derful talk on .American ciiizon.'liip, every foreign and native born man, 
urging her hearers to realize that! woman and child in this country. Pa

triotism should not only be taught the 
alien, but the native born, who all too 
often have no conception of true pa
triotism.

.Mrs. Spell closed her address with 
a .strong appeal for tolerance and 
sympathy with all who have chosen 
this country as their home, and sound-

citizenship is a re.sponsi’oility that 
cannot be disregariled. 'I’he .aliens 
tiecome integral and respon.sible mem
bers of the great country of which 
they are a part. Pa’.rioli.^m should be 
taught every .American, whether he 
be native or foreign oorn. Mrs. .'̂ pell 
urged true and unselfish service, tol
erance of the rights of others, and a .service in the interet.ss of
sense of responsibility toward our, ''’*” 'c intelligent citizenship that was 
country, our alien citizens, a’ ,d our re-ponded to most heartily by the 
community. 1 delegates of the .Seventh District.

The afternoon meeting was one that  ̂ --------------- •
will long be reinembcreii by those who 
heard the .stirring anpeal made by Dr.
Carrie Weaver .Smith .if tlie Training

PERS().V.AL MENTION

L. G. VV'il.son of Lubbock is here. 
School at Gainesville for the delin-' Frank Case was in Lubbock Snn- 
quent girls of the .State o ‘‘ Texas, day.
Whenever a girl is brough: to the I'Pr, i A. A. Taber and family have move«l 
declared the speaker, tliere .are three ' back to Plainview from Ixirenzo. 
defendants at that bar; the girl her-1 .Mr. and Mrs, O. C. .Sanders of 
self, her parents or guardians, and 1 Lubbock were here today, 
the State. To the guaiiiian^ and to j J. H. Neblett of Roaring Spring.s 
the State belong the greater respon- | was here yesterday, 
aibility, an<i it is one which can n o ' C. G. Shults of Rising Star was 
longer be shirked. here last wee’it on busine.ss

Dr. Smith also talke<l on the im
portance of Birth Registration, and 
urged that the women of the Seventh 
District take up this matter and help 
Texas in the Birth Registration Area.

McMiUaa UiU Eadoreed 
A resolution favoring the MacMil

lan bill, which provides an eularge-

Judge L. S. Kinder and Judge 
Meade F. Griffin w’il Heave tomorrow 
for a business trip to Eastland coun
ty.

Rev. J. M. Harder, pastor of the 
Ralls Baptist church, is in Plainview.

Mrs. Harold Knupp of Amarillo is 
here visiting her sister, Mrs. L. M.

of the facilities for earing for Frogge.
Use delinquent girls of Texas; one in I Miss Alpha Shafer of Amarillo is 
favor of a counatitutionai amendment the guest of Miss McDaniel, 
la tha interests of tho State Highway | Miss Euniee Smith of Lubbock is 
AModadon; ona favoring Better Eng- die guest of Miss Lula Malone.

Baptist Women
The Ro^a T. Jones » ircli' met 

Monday in a soi ial nueting at the 
home of Mrs. W. H. Richardson, with 
.Mrs. J. P. Fluke assistant to the lio:- 
tess.

.After a short business session Mm . 
.A. C. Hatchell taught an interest!,*g 
and enthusiastic lesson from the 
Mission Study huuk.

During the social hour a delicious 
ice course was served to twenty-two 
members present.

« • •
It’s the F'eminine (iold Digger 
Who’s Resp<insible for A'outhful 
Masculine F'avors

No human relationship makes lov 
sesiKmd automatically; you must en 
deavor to deserve it. There is m  
other thing in the world that is at 
once so pathetic and so cynically hum 
oroiis as the naive arxi childlike faith 
we put in what we call “ natural 
love.”

Because people sustain a certair 
relationship to each other, because 
the same strain of blood run.s in their 
veins or bt'cause a preacher has mum
bled a few words over them, we as
sume that there is a bond of affection 
between them that nothing can breul; 
and that they will go on feeling the 
tenderest affection for each other nr. 
matter to what cruelty they are suh 
Jected or with what treachery th?  ̂
meet.

No theory ever had less fact lo 
back it. Most mothers, it is true, 
have in instinctive affection for their 
offsprng. Many men lack even this, 
a.s jfS proven by their utter disregari 
for their ilU*gitimate children. Child
ren themselves have an inherent love 
for their parents only as long as they 
are physically dependent upon them 
Brothers and sisters are quite as apt 
to be enemies as friends, and the most 
eau.sual observation of one’s acquaiiu- 
ances gives the lie to the assumption 
that all married couples inevitablv 
spend their time in billing and cooing 
just because they are husband and 
wfe.

In reality, there is no force in na
ture which compels any one to love 
us. Kinship of itself does not bin<l 
ihe hearts of pur relatives to us, n >r 
is there any magic in any ceremony 
that keeps us always the object of de- 
ire in any eyes.

Perhaps the people who learn harit 
est on this broken rei'd of natural af
fection arc parents. They always talk 
.about i s being their children’s duty 
lo love and cherish them, ami th,y 
take it for granteii that 'heir cliiiu- 
ren an under compulsion to feel some 
neculiar tenderne.ss ainl reverence for 

■ m .

You will .see mothers who nev 'i 
speak of their children except to I’rvi 
nd scold at them, who have never 
uddled and petted oven their babiei 

and of whom their children have not 
one gentle memory.

You will see fathers who have nev
er taken the time to get acquaintOil 
with their children, and who nevc” 
have a heart-to-heart talk with their 
hoys and girls; fathers who have been 
harsh masters, and of whom their 
children are deathly afraiid; fathers 
who have stamped out every rhildirn 
joy, an aliened the laughter on 
childish lips; fathers who have flayed 
their children with ridicule, and who 
have cruelly punished every little mis 
demeanor; fathers who have left 
atumbling little feet to go blundering 
along the path of life unguided; fath
ers who are so tight-flsted that they 
hold on to every penny until they d<e< 
and lat their children atraggle wiUi‘

poverty uikU want while they have 
plenty.

And these parents expect their 
children to love them because they 
think they are born that way and 
should they? d

Having brought us here without 
our consent, it is up to our parents to 
win our affection, if they want us to 
love them, by showing us tenderness 
and affection and consideration. Tim 
only parents who are ever really lov
ed are those who do treat their child
ren that way.

Many husbands and wives also 
make the mistake of putting their 
faith in the fetish of “ natural love.” 
They believe in the superstition that 
jieople love the ones whom they ought 
to love, and that because it is the 
proper thing for married people to 1 e 
devoted to each other, they are dovot- 
ed to each other.

Therefore, a wife takes it for grant 
ed that no matter how unattractive 
she lets herself lieeoine it will make 
no difference in her husband’s affec
tion.

.And the man takes eijual libv'rties 
with the iloctrine of “ natural love.” 
He is cross and stingy and selfish, 
and talks to his wife as he would rmt 
to any other woman on earth, and ex- 
jiects her to go on loving him.

It would b«‘ a g(M>d thing for us nU 
if we couhl throw the idea that p*i- 
ple are bound to love us because of 
their relationship to us into the dis- 
caixi along with the mumbo-jumbo 
stuff wc canned with our cave ances
tors and realize that if we want to 
be loved we have got to do something 
for others that will make them love 
us. Dvirothy Dix.

FALLACY OF FOKEKIN F.AM INF'.'?

Suddenly the famine clamor has 
sub.sided. In a day the wonl went 
around that no fovsl stuffs were nei*d- 
e<l in Persia. It is welcome news, 
however, late it may be in coining. 
The food forces of other lands we.-e 
drawn off long ago and put to other 
work—for these great organizations 
do not disband, they look for another 
propaganda field to cultivate. Where 
the Russian relief army will appear 
next is unknown, but it is pretty cer
tain to b»‘ employed in some p<ditical 
purpo.io closely alliixi to the interests 
that have directeil them heretoforv*.

It is announced that now it is b.*t- 
ter to send money to Russia thru 
f<M>d. It is another form of charil.’ 
but will provide a better income ftr 
the govornmen* by stimulating bu i- 
ness. The tooiis is in Russia; it i.« 
now rtHiuestcl that mnuey F>e sent to 
Russia that it may 1 uy fianl from 
tho;-e who hold it.

F'amines are strange occurrence- . 
biH-ause it is most difficult to see one. 
In China, who-'c famine cries bav 
sounded oftenest there has never been 
actual famine of food. There it al
ways fiKxi on the great estates whos- 
granaries are built on fuundatioiiS 
fifteen fet high safe above the range 
of the floixi waters. These granaries 
represent 80 pc-r cent of the pnxluc- 
tion of the countni’. .A goml flu.i.l 
comi's along, destroys the jaKir man’s 
few yards of plantation, but leaves 
the rich man’s stock. Immediately 
•America and other Christian larxls 
send millions of didlars to purchave 
grain from the rich Chinese to give to 
the poor. Let a shipload of American 
grain be sent the poor, and the rich 
Chinese regard it as an unwarranted 
interference with their legitimate 
famine profits. He perfers American 
charity in the form of cash.

The world is not yet ready to h.’ ar 
the facts about this whole relief busi
ness. It would he sheer wantonness 
to freeze up entirely the thin trickle 
of the world’s charity by exposing the 
great gaps between the propagan>l.c 
and the reality. But some day a bet
ter way will prevail and the truth 
will come out in a helpful manner.-- 
The Dearborn Independent.

DEPENDABLE USED CABS
, ► .

3— 1918 Dodge Touring Cars.
1— 1922 Ford Touring Car 
1— 1919 Ford Roadster 
1— 1920 Dodge Roadster 
1— 1920 Maxwell Touring Car 
1— 4-cylinder Cadillac Touring Car

Terms can be arranged.

CONNER-MATHES COMPANY
{  Phone 16 On Auto Row

% FREE TICKETS TO PlAINVIEt? 
THEATRE

We have arrange«l to give a F'REF̂  2.’’>c Ticket to the PI.AINVI .W 
THFLATRE with each purchase of $1.00 or more worth of Groceries ’ | 
from us, good for any performance.

Ask for your ticket when you buy.

JOHNSON & LINDSAY
GKO( FRIES. FEED AM ) ( t».AL 

G A.StH.INF'.. (HI. A.M) GKE ASFIS
X PHONE 6.AI

THE PRODUCE EXCHANGE
l^ast Side Stjuare W arren’s Grocery
Day by day in every way I pay the top prire 
for Chicl\t*ns, Kggs, Hide.s, etc.

Come i n I a ' I ’ s  get acquainted.
C .  sS. K H E I A N ( ; .

Phone 233

rommerrial Club FJccIh (Hlirerr* 
Littlefield, .April I'J. .At a meeting 

of the lattlefield (\immemal fluu 
Tuesilay night the following offuers 
were elected for the ensuing yeai: 
Arthur P. Duggan, president; J. 
Whicker, vice president; Herbert J. | 
Jordan, secretary; W. O. Stockton, I 
treasurer.

The Panhandle Oild F'ellows and 
Rebekahs Assuciation is in session at 
Amarillo. The state officers are in 
attendance.

Mill Give Three Recitals ^
Mrs. FNa Barnes ami .Miss Creoln 

Richbourg will close their year’s work 
in piano and expression in three joint 
recitals. Tuesday night, May Kth, at 
the high school auditorium the little 
folk will give their closing program. 
F'riday night, May 11th, the interme
diate boys and girls will appear In 
recital, and Tuesday night. May 15th, 
the ailvancetl pupils will be presente<l 
at the city auditorium. All who are 
interestevl in these lines of work are 
conlially invited. 99-3t

What w as the Story She 
Would Not Tell Him? 

For the an.sw er see—

SPECIALS SATURDAY, 28TH
WILLIAM

FOA
j> rrxncs

A ®  W A Y ,  30TB, O fiY
D U S T I N  
F A R N  U M
OATH- 
BOUND

Spadiii.g Forks _ 8i>c 
Cultivators 40c & 7)C
Good R a k e s ___73c
Grub H o e s_____43c
Luther Tool Grindei’ 

f o r _________ $1.35

?^attocks______ 60e
Magnetic Tack

H a m m e r____18c
3 -in. Hinges, pr._ 6c 
4-in. Hinges pr.__^7c 
Hose Couplings. 10c

:V -*y *

A Stirring Tale o f  the 
River Front.

P L A IN V IE W
TH E A TR E

Friday an dSaturday 
April 27th and 28th

ABOVE PRICES SATURDAY AND MON
DAY ONLY

TEX-NEHHEX AUTO SUPPLY CO.



# '

: :

SPECIALS
I FOR FRIDAY AND SAHIRDAY

12 bars Palm Olive S o a p _______________ 90t
12 bars Cocoa and Almond S o a p _______ 60c
3 lb. can Lipton’s Coffee _______________ $1.00
Larwgfe packaj?e Mother’s O a ts________ 30e

A complete line o f tools for the handy man 
in home or pfarden. “ Good work depends up
on the tools’ ’—every man knows that.

LOOPER GROCERY COMPANY
PHONE 3 5 -3 6

HALE COUNTY 
HAPPENINGS

if a me wan closely contested flora ihe 
beginning and at tho final inning, .he 
score board showed Abt'mathy to be 

i winners, the score being 10 to 13.— 
Review.

I..4KEVIEW
April 23.—This community was vis

ited by a very good rain one night 
last wek. It was accompanied by a 
high wind, which did slight damage 
in the Magness neighborhood. Far
mers are busy us bees. Some are 
planting and otherrs killing our. 
young weeds.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown an.l

KRESS
April 19.—The meeting at llalfwnv 

clo-sed Thursday night. Rev. W. il. 
Strong of Amarillo, assisted Rev. C. 
B. Annis in the meeting. Thre were 
IG conversions and 12 additions 
churches.

Mr. Darwin made a business trip to 
Slaton Tuesday.

Bob Adair of Abernathy, visited
.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gregg and famil-jhi* brother, Dewey Adair, Sunday, 
ies were visitors ’n the home of Mr, I L. Guyer made a business trip
Shirley of Petersburg Sunday. ! Plainview Monday.

Messrs. Black and Stanford o f. D. Deen, our rural mail carrier
Black, Texas, were visiting in the | ‘ s sporting a new Chevrolet car. 
home of P. L. Wimberly, one day j Bessie Bngley is visiting her
last week. .mother, Mrs. E. M. Houser, this week

Mr. Bell of Hereford visited oui 1 M r -  “ n ' l  Mrs. Ernest Bradley, rf 
sheep men l ist week and contracted Runningwater were in town shopping 
their June ilip of wool n* 40 cents a Tuesday.
pound. I  L- Ib Griffin of Plaiinview was in

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Joiner of Pet- i K*'''** Monday morning, 
ersburg were pleasant callers in the ! Mrs. Howard Smith, who was opor-

Revivul Services at the 
Baptist Church

There were 560 in Sunday school 
 ̂and Dr. L. E. f ’ inney preached great 

t*' sermons morning and night and there 
were two additions to the church. The 
house was filled at the morning ser
vice and crowded at night and hun
dreds turned away.

There will be a special service at 
the church neirt Sunday 3 p. m. for 
men only and every man in the co.n- 
munity is urged to be present.

The Sunday night service will be 
held in the city auditorium because 
the church will not hold the Sunda;' 
night audience.

All singers in Plainview are

PKR.M».\.\I. MENTin.V

Tom Bowiln went to .\marillo Fn- 
day.

Chat. Reinken went to Amarillo 
Sunday.

W'. H. Dickinson of l.ockney wna 
here Monday.

R. Houston of Floydada was in 
Plainview Monday.

W. N. McDonabI left last night for 
Gainesville, on a business trip.

J. C. Gooiiwin retume«l this morn
ing from a trip down in the state.

Attorney Frank Kyburn of Amaril
lo ia here today on business.

Carl Brask of Amarillo is her.* 
working nt the painter’s traile.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. HuiMlestoa 
S|*ent Sunday with friends in Ralls.

Miss Keulsh Mne Henderson wen' 
to Snyder Tuesdsy for a few days.

R. C. Ware retun.ed .Monday morn
ing from a trip to .Mipersl W« Its.

Coy .Meyers has returnisl from r't. 
Worth, where he has be«*n working

C. A. Krupp returne«l this morning 
from a trip to his far mnear Happy.

Mrs. I,e» Miller left Sunday tor 
Collinsville, toi a visit with relaliv>s.

Mrs. L. F. Sheffy of r’anyon cuni" 
Thursday to visit her father, A. .M. 
Smith.

Prof. J. J. Wilson, su|>erintendeii. 
of Ahe Isickney schools, spent th** 
weekenti in Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Hamm went 
to Amarillo Sunday for a visit w.th 
I>r. W. II. Flamm and family.

Mrs. R. 1.. Denton returned Thur-*- 
day to her home in l.ulihock, after a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Caihlell.

T. G. Garner left yesterday for his 
home in l.ovelan«l. Colo., after a visit 
with his sister, Mrs. J. U. Jones.

Mrs. GresT of Ixickney returned 
Monday from a atay of some time in 
Mineral Wells, for the benefit of her 
health.

Mrs. Martha McClendon McRriile 
went to I ubbock this morning. She 
la engaged in conducting expert mem
ory courses.

J. D. .Steakley went to .Amarillo 
yesterday morning to spend a couple 
of days. He is attending the Shriner 
ceremonial today. _________________

Attorney C. S. Williams was iu 
Amarillo Friday, in a bankrupt case 
htfore the federal commissioner, from 
another Plains county.

Mrs. G. R. Kvana and children re
turned to Slaton Saturvlay after a 
wee-k’s viait with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. W. M. Henderaon.

D. M. Thompson returned Saturday 
night from a three days* trip to Pam 
pa. He says the wheat in the North 
Panhandle is looking good.

.Miss Mabel Cornelius of Westside 
went to l,ul>bo<'k Thursday, wher" 
she will enter a sanitarium and take 
.X course as a traiiuxi nurse.

Mr. und Mrs. A. II. MrfJavo? h’«\e 
movixi bark to Plainview from lask' 
ney, and he Is employed as bookkeeep- 
er for the Burkhorn clothing store.

Mr. aiut Mrs. H. C. Randolph of 
I/vckney spi-nt .Sunday In Plainview 
visi'ing friends. They were accoio- 
paniied homr by their daughter, .Mi's 
Clara, who had h«>en visitng here Hev- 
eral days.

W. M. Wilson returmil Saturday 
night from Rocky, Ford, Colo., whi*i«' 
he iMiught a carload of marea, which 
arrived yestenlay. He says consider
able snow fell about Trinitlad, t'olo., 
Friday.

Mrs. O. P. dark went to Snyder 
Monday’, to attend the meeting of the 
\V' man’s Missionary sociieties of the 
Northwest Texas Methmiist Confer
ence.

Mesdamea B. H. Oxford, A. Jones 
and B. C. Franklin left this morning 
for Snyder to attend the conference 
o fMethoiliat women, now in session 
there.

.Miss Mary Nan Meharg, who iv 
teaching in the puWic school in 
Stratford, spent the wee-kend hero 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrrs. S. W. 
Meharg.

Mr. and Mrs G. W. Crow returmd 
Friday from a stay of more than six 
months in Ixir.g Besch. Calif. They 
report a delightful time while away, 
and a goo<l trip back in their car.

J. K. Gooilner of near Petersburg

home of \\’ . 11. Gregory a few hours 
.Saturday night.

Rov. Davis filled his appointment 
r.t tho church Sunday afternoon.

I Mr. and Mrs. Audio Thomas will 
j return to their home at Inez, N. M..
I after a short visit with the latter’s 

IJ, parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ellerd.
I Tho girls of Prof. Jaekson’s roon>.
I Rssi.stril by Miss Siler, our primarv 
teacher, surprised him with a nice 

, birthday dinner, which he found 
1 awaiting him when he went homo Fri
day. The table was beautifully deco- 
rnte<l with a large birthday cake, con
taining the required number of can
dles, held the place of honor In th* ' 
center of the table. We wish hln* 
piuny happy returns of the day.

We had with us, at the prayer mici I 
ing Sunday night Prof. Welch of 
Clovis, N. M., and the Right brothers i 
of Portales, N. M. After a short 
prayer service the meeting was turn- 
isl over to them. They rendered sonic ' 
goo<l singing which was enjoycsl by a 
large audience. We will be glad *•> 
have them come again. They repre- 
si’nt the Central Music Co. of Clovis. ' 

We are expecting Wayland College 
Volunteer Band of Plainview to be 
with us next Saturday night and all 
day Sunilay, the 2Hth and 29th. There 
will be dinner on the grounil on Sun
day. Every Ixsly come and let’s have 
a giKsl old time “ meetin’ ” day, don’t 
forget to bring your well filled lunch 
baskets.

(juite a numls r from Abernathy 
attended the services here Sunday 
night.

ated on for appendicitis some time 
ago has hud a relapse and is now very 
low. She gave birth to a still-borr. 
child Saturday night and it was bur- 
ic<l Sunday morning.

Mrs. F. N. Grassman received a 
message Sunday night that Mr. GraiV 
man had died at Roswell, N. M. She 
left immediately in her car for that 
place. The body will be shipped to 
lowiis for burial. He had been very 
low with tuberculosis for a long time. 
Mrs. Grassman and children have the 
sympathy of the entire community.

Babe Bridgeman, who has been liv
ing at Plainview, is now moving to 
Crosbyton. Mrs. Bridgeman is visit
ing relatives here for a few days be
fore she joins her husband there.

A. J. Harris of Tulia was in Kieis 
Monday.

A. number from this place attended 
the track meet at Tulia Friday and 
Saturday.

Misses Lula and Fern Bowman, of 
Canyon, who are teaching at Whit
field visited Misses Frances and Vel
ma Linn.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe L. Deen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Moore and Mr. and Mir«. 
Will Moore attended the show at 
Plainview Friday night.

Carrol McGlasson of Plainview w.is 
in Kress Monday.

OUR TRADE IS 
GROWING FAST
W e have been in busi

ness three months and 
we certainly appreciate 
the trade that has come 
to us. W e want you to 
come in and get ac
quainted and see what 
we have to offer you in

questeil to come and sing with us in , high ClUSS gOOdS. W e 
all these services and all Christian | i i i
people are invited to co-operate with C a  T T y  t h e  C e l e b r a t e d  
us in the activitie.s of the meeting. j T^• i ti i t • u

Some subjects Evangelist L. E Fin I D i a m o n d  E d g e  L i n e  O l
will proach o„ whii. i„ -pools and Cutlery whlch 

Morniiie.̂ ninipotence of iho Up.' the pubHc has been ac-
liever, How’ the Devil Hinders Prayer,] . i
The Ministry cf Angels, A Model Q U a m t e d  W it h  101’ SOVOn- 
Church, 7 Degrees in tne A. O. S. G., I i ^  -rir
Man, or Monkey, Wanted, a Man, Icha ' t y - I l V e  y e a r S .  W O  aVG 
M ,  Signs of the Second Coming, I p  N p w  P p v f p C -
Thc Second Coming, The Sinless | x e i  l e C
Saint Evolution, Amusements, Home, tion Oil StOVeS and allSweet Home, A Royal Bride. I , , ,

Evenings—Wallace Ried 8 Last Pie- extras. W e are loaded
lure, Divint Healing, A Hooded Mor, t ti/t tt
Hell, With the Fire Left Out, A Fool’s O n  L a W n  M o W e r S ,  H o e S ,
Paradise, Two Jail-brea’xers, A Great • P o b - p a  F nrV <5 ‘5!Vinvpl<5 
Detective, Bill Smith’s Alibi, A Radio- ^  OFKS, ^snO V eiS ,
giam trom Heaven. The Greatest W a t e r  H o S e ,  I c e  C r e a m  
Wreck I Ever Saw, Just Three Kinds! i rx

Freezers and S c r e e n  
Wire. W e also have a 
good stock o f Leather 
Goods, which we are o f 
fering  at prices that 
move them.

of People, What Is Your Price? 
Death, and the W’hat? Is God too 
Good to Punish? Paid In Full.

Other subjects— To France and 
Back, Signs of the Times, MotherhoofI 
etc.

The public is cordially invited to all 
these services. Come and vring your 
friends.

HARLAN J. .MA'TTHEWS, Pastor.

KI.I.EN
.April 2.3.— Rev. Blevens filled hi-i 

ri'gular appointmi-nt here Sunday at- 
ternoon.

Miss Johnnie White of Plainview 
spent the week end with friends here.

On account of it being so muddy 
Friday night, we did not have the 
s|M lling match as we had planned.

We wish to thank the Kiwanis 
rluh for coming out and helping I’s 
Tuesday night. The sum of |4G.t'.l 
was realizpfi from the supper, uihI 
the sale of rakes, pies, and ice cream

Several attended the singing at th,- 
school house Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John McGarr end 
family of near Plainview visited in 
the .A. H. Porter home Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Bradley Burleson and litti

First Christian Church
Our services last Sunday were well 

attended. The presence of the mem
bership was good and the interest

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j was fine. Our Sunday school is
PETKR.SHl'RG showing a steady and substantial

April 23.— Everything look.s promts- prowth. Our uce cf the Bible alone 
ing out thi.s way. Apple, jiear and gg a textbook ij Eieing appreciat.’i  
plum blossoms are perfuming the air, -i,ore and more. Bro. .\d.''.’ns repo,\-| 
wheat fiebls and native grass are a k J that a promin- nt man in anotner 
lovely green. 'church at Amarillo u-ld him last week

•Mrs. Chas. Joiner has returned ihut tbty were g- irg to adopt 1t*e 
home after tieing at the bedside of same system. Ha- .t to the Bible is 
her mother, Mrs. Kasly in I^ockney, ij-p o^-ing need o ' the age 
who has recovered from her recent . An interesting meeting of the i 
illness.  ̂ jfb iis i an Endcavre was led by Miss,

Mrs. R. A. Jeffries and Mrs. Lilbum|cora V.iughn. .*’ i. Godbold suggest- I
Ji) antomobiltf i. ie contest, which | 

was I doptisl and nirangements made ■ — —  
to start the race i ext Sunday, wi h 
«ix i i r r  entered.

Inc-c was a bcintismal service 
after the sern n Sunday night.

W. C WRIGHT, Minister.
• « •

Church of the Nazarene
Our services have been growing

T. R. BU TLER
NEW HARDWARE

Next to City Hall.
• • •

Home of Diamond Edge 
Line of Tools and Cut-

S. Claltor were in I’lainview Dollar 
Day.

The many friends of .Miss Vivian 
Moss, of Springilale, Ark., here, 
where she spent her childhocxl, were 
glad to hear of her marriage on Apnl 
12th to .Mr. Andrew Barbee of Fort 
Smith, Ark., und the best of wishes 
for her future happiness are extendeil.

.Mr. und .Mrs. Herman Krause en-1

Ccowas in our office this morning. He Rogers and family, near Hale 
says crop conditions In the southeast- j ter Sunday.
ern part of the county are surely | Prof, ami Mrs. Stalcup, visited re!
gocsl.

fijORShhim s iio I’

If you saw this pair of Florsheims 
beneath a Pullman berth, you 
wouldn’t have to wait ’till the 
owner peeped out in the morning 
to know that he was a man accus
tomed to the finer things of life.

CHAS. REINKEN
CLOTHING AND SHOES

to the public and the evening pro
grams will be especially instructive, 
entertaining and helpful. Special 
music has been arranged for these 
services.

There may be "n additioin to tha 
delegates a large number of visitors 
for when the women of the churen

tertaineil the school faculty and their both in interest and number of late, invited this body when in session at 
escorts Friday night with a progres- W’e have had over one hundred in Hereford a year ago many said they 
sive 42 party In their home east of Sunday school the last few Sundays, wanted to see Plainview and that 
town. Delicious refreshments were We had five additions to the church they were coming whether they wers 
serveil at the usual hour. | Sunday, and others to follow. Our elected delegates or not. We tnere-

. ................. . Programs are out announcing the rttendance is better and the behavioi fore urge the membership to attend
Boni Bradley jV ,"of Kails, who have chautauqua to open here on .May 13. , is much better also, and the general these meetings and get all the profit
tx’en visiting her parents, Mr. and Allen has returned from spirit of the services, are better for possible from them and let us enter-.

ClarendoB, where she atendeil the Dis- which we thank the Lord. tain the delegates in Plainview'*
trict F'e<lerate<l club meeting. | We have been planning a fifth way. Men as well as women are urg-

Miss Myrtle Davis is at home after Sunday rally with a number of our ed to attend these meetings, 
a month’s visit to her sister, .Mrs. Roy iihurches, but some of them cannot I IL E. BULLOCK, Pastor.
Hall, at Belleview, N. M. j come, but we arc glad to say that j  • • ■

Hoy Bailey of BrownfieUI was here Bro. L. L. Hamrick of Hamlin, Texas.  ̂AVil Preach a. Iritk
Sunday. Mildred, his little daughter, j will be with us Thursday night, and | . <v. W. C. W ii-h ' will preach next
accompanied him to Slaton, where' will preach for us each night the re- S’ lndsy afternoon, April 20, at '.ha
she will visit with her gramlparents | mninder of the week, and over Sun- Irick school hou.̂ e about 18 mile*
a few weeks. day. southeast of Plainview. They have u

Mi.sses Ruth Ripley and Cornelia | Bro. Hamrick is a noted evangelist splendid Sunday school in that com*
McGuire of .Abernathy spent the week ; of wide reputation, and is very sue- munity and have invited Rev. Wright

Mrs. .Mooney, the past week, returne l 
home Sunday.

J. A. Line is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Garner and dau

ghters, .Misses Reba and Clara, visii- 
ed Mrs. Garner’s brother, W. H.

af'er-■ atives at Petersburg Sunday 
noon.

Mrs. T. L. Shields and daughter, 
Miss .Mary, are on the sick list.

AHERN.ATHY
April 19.— A slow rain began fus

ing here .Monday afternoon and coii- 
tiiuied most all evening, wetting the 
ground probably one-half iinch. T’le 

j farmers throughout the country re- I ports a iK-tter season in the ground 
j at this time of the year than has be"ii 
I for n number of years past.
1 At the lu't meeting of the Commer- 
iciid club, it was decided to make ttn j city park a place for the touri.sts pass 
1 ing through Abernathy a place far 
them to stop and camp.

Theie will 1m‘ a Ixix suppi-r at *h’ 
school house Saturday night for the 
iH’ i.efit of the .-Mhletic fund.

Mrs. R. E. Hisingcr and her f.ither, 
Mr. Dalgrecn. left Inst week for a vi‘ - 
it to relatives and friends in South
west Texas.

Mr. and Mra. Chas. Tiffany enter- 
taineil Ihe following guests to a . iv 
o’clmk dinner Saturday which was 
enjoyed by those present, who wer" 
Mr. and Mrs. Antone Zeman, and 
son, Vergil, and Misses Vern and 
Blanch, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cook and 
son, George, and Will Trondson. The 
occasion being the forty-sixth anni- 
versity of their marriafce.

Com and maize planting has be
gun in earnest in this part of

end here much to the delight of their jressful in the Evangelistic wor k. He to preach for them at this time, 
many friends. I is a good preacher and a hi’ oible man

Our high .school baj-c ball team j of GimI, and we trust every one who 
•went to Starkey Saturday ami played | ia not engaged in service e'..->where, 
th3 team there an interesting game i will come to hear him. 
and defated them. j Services will begin each evening

The town team here played Ellen 1 about 7:45 and Sunday school will be
am! won the .same afternoon. Hurrah 
for I’e'ersburg!

Mis.< I ila John.soii entertaincil in 
honor of Mi. ses Ripley and .McGuire 
of .AberiiatKy, in the L. C. Claitor 
home Saturday night. -A nice crowd 
was present. I’rogre.«sive forty-two 
Wiis the digression and everyone 
seemed happy and congenial. Punch 
ami cake were servcil as refreshments.

Honoring Miss Ruhy Joe Shirley on 
her IMh birthday Friday evening 
Mi.-i.s Oleitha Wulkius entertained the 
younger .‘■et. tjuitc a nice time was 
rei ôrtCil.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis were host 
und ho.-̂ tc.ss to the younger set Sat
urday night, honoring the visiting 
girls from Floydada.

A crowd of our people will go to 
Plainview today to meet the Kansas 
City delegation.

gin at 9:45 a. m. and preaching at 11 
a. m. Young Peoples Society at 7 
p. m., ami preaching about 8 p. m.

A THOUGHT FORlODAY 
The sluggard ■will not plow by re*« 

son of the cold; therefore shall iia 
beg in harvest and have nothing.--* 
Prov. 20:14.

Most natures ere insolvent; cannot 
satisfy their ov;n wants, have an am* 
bit ion out of all proportion to their

•Again we urge every one to ho sure practical force, and so do lean aivl 
and come who arc not otherwise en- beg d.ay and night continually—Em- 
gaged in religious services. erson.

We arc expecting a great time n 
the I.ord, if you cannot come be sure 
and pray for us, we would be glad to 
'•ee .an old time revival break out ’ r.
( ur church, as well as every other 
church in town. We are against ev-

Texas Variety Store Closed 
The Texas Variety Stores at l.ub- 

1 Ofk and Ralls were closed Thursday 
mcining. and the business of th* 
same will he transacted thr ' bank- 

eryfhirg that is wrong, and for every lupt proceedings, according nr-
thing .that is right. nouncenient made by Gfrald h

Remember the date Thursday night manager of the local store.
The disastrous fire which ruin. 4 

the Christmas business of the store 
nt I.ul'hock has been cited as one of 
the reasons for the failure.—Lubbock 
Avalanche.

Before his removal to Lubbock O. 
V. Smith was a citizen of Plainview.

Endorsement for T^rh. College 
El Paso has refused to endorse anj 

city of the “ Tech” college, fteally, in 
doing this, she has acted wisely. Ir. 

ihe ' the first place, no city within a hun-
country. The good season now in tho 
ground will assure a good stand and 
give the young plant a good start to 
growing.

Friday night the young marriod 
people of town enjoyed a very pleas
ant evening at the home of Harry 
Stambaugh. The occaaion was the 
birthday of Mr. Stambaugh.

Halo Center played ball with Aber- 
na^y laat S u n d a y  aftamooa. Tho

dred miles of that city is an applicant 
and then El Paso wants the g o ^  will 
of all of West Texas. Another thing, 
the endorsement or refusal to endorse 
will not have a straw’s weight in sol 
vlng tho question or which is the best 
place for establishing the school. 
Hence, all of the campaign for out- 
■ida endorsement is mere camoflague 
Make yoar ivoposition right.—Mem- 
phis Herald.

April 2G to 20, and be sure and come.
S. L. WOOD, Pastor.
• • »

Presbyterian AVomen Coming 
AA'omcn’s Presbyterial of .Amarilio 

Presbytery will hold its annual meet
ing in the Presbyteriian church of 
Plainview Thursday and Friday of 
this week. The territory represented 
by this district reaches from .Seymour 
to Dalhart and from Oklahoma line to 
New Mexico. We expect 50 dele
gates to be present and several state 
and national officers, among
will be Mrs. J. M. Pouree of Stam- ----------------- -— “
ford, Texas, Mrs. A. J. Aldrich, Loa You rarely lose anything in 
Angeles, Caliif., and Miss Ruth Me according to American Traveler*. If 
Comb, Philadelphia, Pa., These t.nd you leave your pocketbook or camera 
other splendid speakers will be heard on the train or in the street car, 
during the two day* sessions. will be sur* to find them when yoa ga _ '

The seasions opens at 9:45 on to the praper place for lost araens. 
Thursday morning and hold day and — — — - 7 ^,.  ̂ '
eveninga until FViday erwilnf whan Thara la a6 Mend a* n lta n l au •
H adjourns. Tka asaalana are all opan good keek.

Because of the high freight rate in 
this country, American sales of flour 
in the Dutch East Indie* have fallen 
to near the vanishing point. Our 
freight rates are more than doul'l* 

these the Australian rate.



WANT COLUMN
MISCELLANEOUS

WATSON’S BUSINESS TOLLEUE 
U the bext

SEE ME before you sell your cream. 
— L. J. Warren, Phone 233.

MEMSTITt'HING—Bring your work 
lu Mrs. G. W .Fonl, one block west of 
high school. Price 10c. 57-4t.

CALI. 359, Cooper Electric Co., for 
real electric service. Free delivery

95-tf■ervjce.

WELL AND WINDMILLS— All kind* 
of repair work.—J. C. Cook, phone 
489.

FOR S.VLE—Some high grade native 
grown cotton see»l.—Knight Auto 
Co. 97-tf-c

IVEY PRODUCE CO will pay the 
highest prices for turkeys, chickens, 
eggs and hides, will go anywhere in 
the county after a load.
CKOCEKIl'lS AND FEE1>—Free de
livery. Corner Sixth and Bee 1>, 
phone 18.—Ligon & Rector. tf

Seventy thousand policy holders 
atand behind the ILLINOIS B.’W K - 
ERS’ LIFE ASSOCIATION, organix- 
♦d twenty-five years ago.—O. T. 
Luaby, local agent.
EASY TO WRITE W. O. W. insu-- 
suice because its the eest insurance i'l 
»! p TToild W. c. FytTe, a- u*. 98 ‘-'i

I f  you Want service, price and quulit) 
rhor.e 398.—L. B. Sloneker Tailorinf 
Co.

REW.VKD—for information leading 
to recovery of grain .scoop stolen from 
Biy home one night pa.st week. Brand
ed H. on handle.—Chas. Hayden.

Have you seen the new Turner timer 
for Ford cars and Fordsoms? We 
have them. All wires are enclosed in 
a metal cable oil priKif and will not 
short.—Tex-New Mex Auto Supply 
Co.

FO RSAI.E
FX>R S.VLE—Some high grade native 
grown cotton see<l.—Knight Auto 
Co. 97-tf-c
WILL PAY the highest market prices 
the year round on poultry, eggs anJ 
hideg.—L. D. Rucker Produce. _____

See us for u.scd Ford?.—
L. P. Barker Co.

PIANO for sale at bargain.—Beerv c 
Studio & Gift Shop.

BLAtK STRAP—Fei^ it to your 
horses, cattle and hogs. Car loads cn 
route regularly.—Sansom & Son.

GROCERIES AND FEED—Free «V- 
livcry. Corner Sixth and Beech, phone 
jg .—Ligon and Rector. 89-ttf
LX)R S.VLE—1 have a few real goad 
registered Hereford btills, worth the 
money.—G. W. Mcllroy, four miles 
•outh of Hale Center.

FOR S.VLE—White Leghorn eggs. I 
order my chickens direct from John
son, Bowie, Texas.—G. W. Mclroy 4 
miles south Hale Center, Texas^____
COTTON SEED FOR SALE, also all 
kinds of feed and groceries.—Ligon A 
Rector, phone 8, corner Sixth and 
Boerh. 92-1 M-pd

Buy Mxrite Dj’ iiy Feed for your 
milch cow. SoM by Murphy’s Feed 
Co.

FXJR SALE AT A BARG VIN—F.v’ - 
room house and two lot-' at Wa lar..! 
college, by owner. Call 304. P. O. 
Box ?9.'i, 93-tf

FOR S.VLE—Cotton seed, Plains 
grown, 1 and 2 years from Lockhart 
Aim Acala.—T. B. Carter. 92-tf-c
Cn'FTON SEED— 100 bushels  ̂ Acala, 
horns grown, IL.̂ O per bushel.— 
Phone 5.38. First come first serv.'d. 

. 95-tf
FOR S.VLE— Some high gra»le native 
grown cotton seed.—Knight Auto 
Co. 07-tf-c
F*OR S.4LE— Modern eight roo.m 
house, two lots, lots one block of 
high school, $5,000. $1,000 down,
9500 a year. —Phone 611, Roy I rick.

FOR SALE— Choice improved tea 
were block, $500 cash, good terms.— 
Phono 611, Roy Irjck.

Nice hand-gkthered Red Top Cane 
Seed $4.00 per hundred.—Cleve Ham- 
Dton, 1st house south of Goode’s, 
B«rth of college. 97-4t-p
NANCY HALL and PORTO RICO 
Potato slips at $2.50 per 1000 and 
92.25 per 1000 in .5000 lots or more,— 
T . Jonea A Co.. Clarendon, Texas. 97-4

ALL KINDS OF FEED, good as the 
Wat, cheap as the cheapest.—Phone 
R. See Hunter. 97-6t.

FOR SALE—Some high grade native 
grown cotton see<l.—Knight Auto 
Co. 97-if-c

Try a want-adv. In the News. Only 
le a word, minimum charge 16c a 
time.

FOR RENT
FOR KENT—Two light house keep
ing rooms, close in.—Phone 139, A. P.
FOR KENT—f'ive room residence, 
garage and outhouses, close in.— 
Phone 315.—Mrs. S. J. Jackson. 97-t£

FOR RENT—Four room plastered 
l.ouse, built-in kitchen cabinet, china 
tloset, buffet, divan, book cases, 1 
iilock east of Wayland College, phone 
06. 91-tf-c

FOR RENT—Two rooms, nicely fur- 
.nished, close in.—Phone 232. 93-if
FOR S.VLE—320 acres well improv
ed farm, located 16 miles southeast of 
Plainview in Ellen school districr. 
$2400 will handle the deal, $2,00) 
Jan. 1, 1924. $10,000 due on or be
fore 1940, 5 per cent interest. Pric-* 
$45 per acre. Easily handled, an 
ideal home, close to a good school. 
Write for particulars.—J. T. Stalcup, 
Jr., Plainview, Texas.

W ANTED
VV.VNTED—Two furni.shed. light
housekeeping rooms, down stairs, not 
too close in.—Phone 378, Will Snell.

IVEY PRODUCE will load out a enr 
of poultry this week. Will jiay ♦he 
highest prices. ____

WANTED—Concrete work of any 
kind. Work guaranteeil, estimates 
gladly given.—S. H. Williams, Plain- 
view. 97-4t.

W.VNTED— Obstetric work .»y cxikt- 
ience'I accoucher. We give satisfac
tion. Terms reasonable, no case m.'n 
ed off.—Or. and .Vlrs. Carrington, 
phone 118.
W.VNTED—Two neat appearing
salesladies and one salesman to re- 
prt'sent us in and near Plainview. If 
you waiu to earn five to ten dollars 
per day write .V. J. Mayfield, 308 
Blackburn Bldg., .Vniarillo, Texas.

> 99-2t

I H.VVE a prospective buyer for a 4 , 
or 5 thousand dollar home. Must he ; 
modern and worth the money.—H. I), j  
Rosser. 98-2t ;

WANTED—One thousand auto toys 
to rebuild.—Kirby L. Smith, opno-.ite J 
postofficc. 95-t*f j

Citation by Publication 
THE .ST.ATE OF TEX.AS,

To the sheriff or any constable of 
Hale County -GREETING:

You are hereby commanded, that 
you summon, by making publication 
of this citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of Hale, if 
there be a newspaper published there 
in, but if not, then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is publish
ed once each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereiif. The Midwest Producing Coni- 
pany, an Oklalionia Corporation, a 
non-resident of the State of Texas, to 
be and appear before the honorable 
District court, at the next regular 
term thereof, to be holden in the 
Couiuy of Hale, at the court housa 
hereof. In Plainview on the first Moii- 
ilay in August, A. D., 1923, the same 
being the t h day of August A. D.. 
1923, then a. d there to answer a pe
tition filed in said court, on the 8th 
day of December, .V. D., 1922, in a 
suit numbered on the docket of sa’d 
court No. 2143 where’n A. M. An
derson, is plaintiff, and The Midwest 
Producing Company, an Oklahoan 
corporation is defendant. The nature 
of the plaintiffs demand being as fol
lows, to-wit: Suit in trespass to try- 
title to a part of the T. & N. O. Rail
way Co., survey No. 1, Abstract No. 
612, being 343 acres thereof, situated 
in Eastland County, Texas. In which 
.said suit plaintiff alleges that on cr 
about October 1st, 1922, he was^aw- 
fully seized and possessed of the 
above described land and premises, 
holding and claiming the same in fee 
simple, and that on or about said 
date, the defendant unlawfully entei- 
ed upon said premises and ejecte I 
plaintiff therefrom, and unlawfully 
withholds from plaintiff the posses
sion thereof, to plaintiff's damages n 
the sum of $1,000.00, and asking judg
ment against defendant for title ard 
possession of said land and premises, 
that writ of restitution issue,-and f-’ r 
costs of suit and interest, and other 
and further relief at law and in 
equity, etc., etc.

fail not, and have you 1 c- 
forc said court, on the said fir.st d->.v 
»f the next term thereof, thi.s writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, shew 
iiig how you have executed the sanv.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Plainview. 
Texas, this the 2.3rd day of April, .V. 
I ) , 1923.

W. I). DARBY,
Cleik District Court, Hale Cout-..-, 

Texas.
No. I20S

Official .Statement of the Financial
W.VNTED— Your general blacksmith. ! 
ing, disc rolling and woodwork.—.1. 
W. Gipson & Son, 213 E. 6th St., old . 
Hatcher or Lindsay shop. 95-rf

Condition of the

Guaranty State Bank
WHEN in town stop at Rock Hote!, 
good beds. Rates 50c and $1.00. One 
block South of Square. 96-tf

FOR .S.VLE—Some high grade native 
grown cotton seed.—Knight Auto 
Co. 97-tf-c

FOR TRADE
FOR SALE OR TR.VDF^ITT acres , I 
all tillable, well improved, fine l.md, I 
4 miles Sudan, Texas, Lamb county.! 
150 acres cultivation. Price $45 acre, 
will tradt for good clean stock gener
al merchandise.—Box 381, Hubbard, 
Texas. 98-2t
FOR SALE OR TR.VDE— Dalton adJ 
ing, listing and calculating machine— 
L. P. Barker Co.
TO TRADE—Good t'.vo-yoar-o’.d Jei- 
sey cow, gives two gallons, for p'oel- 
iry.—Ivey Produce Co.

at Plainview, State of Texas, at tl. ■ 
close of bu.siness on the 3rd day ol 
April, 1923, published in the Plain- 
view News, u newspaja-r printed and 
published at Plainview, State of Tex
as, on the 20th day of .‘Vpril, 1923.

KK.SOIKCES 
I.o.nns and Discount.-, 

personal or collateral . $195,414.70 
Ixians, real estate .. 8,975.00
Overdrafts .. 715.-‘-.3
Boniis and stocks ......  6,647.7«
Real Estate (bunking

house) ................ 35.000.OP
Other real estate 24.088
I'urniture and fixtures 15,000.00
Due from other Banks, and 

Bankers, and coah on 
hand 52,594.03

Interest in Depo.sitors’
Guaranty Fund 2,077.59

.A.sses.snient Depositors’
Guaranty Fund . . 8,44.5.34

TO TR.VDE—Ford truck for F'on 
Cou;>e or roadster.—Phone 698. Kear 
'ay Na.sli. 97-tf. j

Total $.348,958.72

FOR S.VLE OR TRADE—One two- 1  
room house and two lots; one five- j 
roo.n hou.'ie and three lots.—See 
Gibbs at Plainview Produce Co.

FOR TR.VDE—Have business proper
ty bringing in .$100 per month and
good 4-room residence with two lots  ̂
'n Ranger, Tex.ns, woulil trade for • 
improved acreage property in out-1 
skirts of Plainview. H. B. Atlams, at I 
News office. Phones 97 or 314.

L! VBII.rnE.S 
Capital stock paid in 
Undivided profits, net 
Due to Bunks and Bank- 

kers, subject to chock,
net ................

(mlividiial deposits, sub
ject to chec’k ..............

Time Certificate of 
Deposits
Cashier’s Checks ......

Bills Payable and Redis
counts............................ .
State funds ..............

$50,(100.00 
366 (>.*

12,661.49

201,064.49

38,698.75 
6,167.3 t

25.000. 00
15.000. 1)0

$348,9.58.72

I ()R S.VLE OR TR.VDE--Good tour
ing car, Contintal motor, A-1 condi- , 
tion. Worth the money.--See E. Q .' 
Perry.

C. F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

Phone or vritc me for ilate.s 
r^'lESS. TEXAS

JE SEY STOCK EXHIBIT—All p-.i 
pie having Jersey stock to exhibit 
will jdease bring them in the first 
Monday in May and tie on square 
from 1 to 4 o’clock.—A. A. HatcheP.

D r.W . H .BALLEW  
Osteopathic Physician

26-28 Grant Bldg. 
Successor to Dr. K. J. (Elements 

Both Phones 637

W. B. Jones of Slaton is here on 
business.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — The 
News carries in stock a complete line 
• f typewriter ribbons, for all kinds of 
■HKhines.

Be wary and shy in choosing and 
entertaining companiions. Observe 
what company they keep. Be not toe 
easy to gain acquaintance, but stand 
off and keep a distance yet awhile, 
tilt you have observed and learned 
concerning them.

Total .......
STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Hale.
We, Claude Power, a.s vice presi

dent, and Z. L. Wright, as cashier of 
said bank, each of us, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement '.s 
true to the best of our knowledge an I 
belief.

CLAUDE POWER. Vice Pres., 
Z. L. WRIGHT, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
►his 10th (lay of April, D., 1928.

P. B. RANDOLPH, 
Notary Public Hale County, Texas. 

CORRECT— ATTEST:
R. H. KNOOHUIZEN,

J. M. ADAMS.
A. E. BOYD,

Directors.

G. H. Tyson, formerly railroad 
workman, attempted Buici<Ie in Ama
rillo Monday by shooting himself 
through the head. He will not die. 
He was sick and despondent.

Whoever has his mind fraught w’th 
many thoughts, his wits and under
standing clarify in the communcating 
snd discoursing with another. Ha 
marshals his thoughts. He sees how 
*̂ ĥey look when turned into words.

What and how great the viirtue and 
the art

To live on little with a cheerful 
heart.

ADJOINING 
COUNTY NEWS

DIM.MITT
April 19.—Misses Gladys Hastingj, 

Ola Urashears, and Mr. Fred VValtor. 
motored to Canyon Sunday and visit
ed with Misses Tennie Hastings and 
Leola Shuford.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis and childicit 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. I). Woodlee and 
son. Brooks, attended church services 
at the Christian church in Hereford 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Reynolds was visiting 
friends in Dimmitt Tuesday.

Mrsr. C. H. Buttolph returned to 
her home in Dimmitt Sunday after 
noon, after a week’s visit in Plainview 
with her daughter, Mrs. J. S. L(X’k- 
hart.

Mr. Buchanan and family have re
cently bought u farm near Friona, 
and expect to move this week. We re
gret very much to have them leave 
our community, as they are very fine 
people.

J. A. Johnson spent the week-end 
with his family in Canyon.

Dr. Mayes Miller was called to Am
arillo Monday to see his sister, Mrs. 
George Doubleday, who is very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gallc and child
ren motered to Plainview Monday.

Mrs. J. R. Hastings returned to her 
home in Dimmitt Monday afternoii-i, 
after a three weeks stay in Mangum, 
Okla.

Gano Hastings of Hereford speni 
Monday in Dimmitt visiting relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. S. J. Cone is visiting in Mule- 
shoe this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frcr.k Parlier anil 
rhildren of Lockney, visited Mrs. Joe 
Hastings Monday.

Distiict court is in session this 
wpc’k. Lots of people are in to-xn 
itteerl.ng court

Messrs Jim Mclntir.* .inJ Bill Kv.’ 
ers are vvcirking on the roads this 
week, and thiy are t'xing th'-m up in 
fine shajH".

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce M ’Ixiaii islt.-.J 
relatives in New Mexico the latter 
part of la -t week.

Mr. and Mrs, Kothwell an.l Mes. 
Ben’ on of F.steliiie, art' v^siti’ig in the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. F.nme’ t Roth 
well this week.

Miss loitrell Hankins h.na been sick 
for the jiast week, but is now imprev 
i'.i*

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Pickett have 
irs'nll(d a rrdio in their h. r>e.

e  have seen houses tliaihave 
grown old before their tim e 
houses out of plumb boards 
pulled away from their nail- 
mgs floors sagged -  these 
are the almost certain results 
of poor materials///

■ Robert Taylor Jones
M i w e u  IRMfW iBrvscff% » • ii utf i

L o n g  'B e l l  tra d e 
m a rk e d  L u m b e r  
iden tifies n o t o n ly  
d e p e n d a b ility  -»■ b u t  
e c o n o iiu c a l aepend* 
a b ility  to  b u ild e rs  
o f  h o m e s  c o tta g e  
an d  m an sion  alike

LONG-BEU LUMBER COMPANY
“<luallty Our Watchword—Service Our ('reed” 

Phone 163 F. E. TE.V tJl'E , Manager

i .
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April 20.- Mr. Fred (’ onner and 

Mrs. Tula Ro  ̂ wc-e mariicd on Ap d 
5th at T'icson, .Anxnn:i. The iii~- 
m.iny was j crfi»rmcd si tt.c muii*e 
by the Tucson Presbytcri.m pa<‘ n.” 
Mr. Cenner has l)c»n in Arizona f. r 
some time. Mr. miu.' .Mrs. Dougl i.< 
Purn« of thi>- city, icconipanied .Mrs.

PANHANDLE PRODUCE COMPY (I

Under New Managrement, is in the Market 
J fur Poultry, Egrg's, Cream, Hides and VV'ooI.

R( sv to Tucson wh<ie th • ler-'m n.
was pcrforniC(t

According to Mayor A. J. Har'-is. 
the new light, i>ow;-. i''J water nl.m > 
'.vill be n-.dy for o;i - .‘..t-n ab-ju. l.s 
fir t f Jun". *"hr w « <>f tl e h 'd 
iny i.> hous.’ the «re fin. .̂ • 1
sr. 1 ready f.ir 1h. pla'irg of the roof 
Work 0-1 tile hri( h .vail of ‘.he w ’ll pit 
'.s r-.’.v -  n, an I i.< h.' eJ to have
•b" wall built rnd cemetil pou'■ <1 
ar >und it at .an es ly dst \ The b g 
v.’.'>t(*r re-ervoir i« -dmo t comp’ - -d. 
xr.d the re-wiring f ir the ligh* plum 
is coin - s eadily forward.

Col. C. H. Powell, promoter of t'lc 
Texas Panhandle 41: Gulf railroad ar
rived Wednesday morning, and is »-r>- 
thusinstically working ends together 
for the early building of the propu.M d 
road.

Mr. P. Montgomery Porter arl 
Mias Rose Matelle Frye were juinid 
in the holy boude of matrimony at »ho 
First Christian church of Tulia Thors 
day afternoon at 3 o’clock. Kcv. Milo 
.Atkinson, pastor of the First Chri.s.- 
ian church of Amarillo, pcrformo<l 
th? cpromony, which made this happy 
couple one. They will bo at home to 
their friends in Goodnight, Texa.i, 
"f'.er the 29th of April.-- Herald.

PANHANDLE PRODUCE COMPANY
Phone 547

Make It Part of Ku'inesM 
A merchant in a neighboring town 

states his advertising thus far this 
year cost him 54 cents for every $1(*9 
worth of go(xls sold. He used half a 
page of hi.s local paper each week loi 
hi.s business announcement, and says 
that as long as people read newspan- 
ers he will continue to advertise. 
There’s a man possessed of a go<el 
head. Just as soon as merchants oe- 
gin to look upon advertising as a 
branch of their business v«%ich re. 
quires as much care as any part of 
it, then will advertising j>ay. Hon
esty, force, originality and persi d 
ency in advcrti.sing makes it a paying 
investment.—Merkel Mail.

FiUVNK HASSELL, 
i\ C\ HAKLIN,
Z. T. HUFF, Proprietors.
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COTTON  SEED
W e have a car o f pure g-enuine Mebane 

and Karch Cotton Seed, com ing from  Lock
hart and are booking orders for delivery on 
arrival. It pays to plant the best and you 
should see us before buying. Letter be safe 
than sorr.v.
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Renigging a Debt of Honor 
Uncle Sam after the world war 

was asked by the allies ’ a leave troops 
in Germany to heln police that coun
try, and the allies promised to see 
that this evo"nse would be met. The 
American soldiers did what was ask
ed of them until it became evident 
that the allies’ promiae of prompt 
payment was worthless. Gratitude 
among old world diplomata ia an un
known virtue!—I^anah Tribane- 
Chief.

V. A. Morgan of Lubbock is in the 
dty.

G A R N E R  B R O T H E R S
Exclusive Undertakers & Embalmers
Day or Night Service Auto Hearse

Private Motor Ambulance, Modernly 
Equipt, Calls Answered at all Hours. / 

Phone Store 105 Residence 375 and 704

Meddle not with dirt—tome of it 
will stick to yonr fingers.

A yonng twig is easier to twist 
than an old one

SEEDS, PLANTS, POULTRY SUPPLIES
Any Seed you want—at a price you like, and a quality thet bringa 
you back for more. ,

Cabbage IMants, White Bermuda Onion Plants, Sweet Potato 
Plants, Tomato Planta, Peppera, Giant Rhubarb Roota, Aaperana 
Roots, Horseradish, Everbearing Strawberry Planta, Dahlia Baiba, 
Canna Bulba, Gladiola Bulba, Onion Sota, Seed Potatoea.

Superior Buttermilk ('kick SUrtM’ nnd other Freda. Everything 
for Poultry, Lawn, Garden, Field, Home.

C. E. WHITE SEED COMPANY
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
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